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- **Eisenhower West Transportation Study (data collection)** (T&ES)
- **Eisenhower West Small Area Plan** (P&Z/T&ES)
- **Old Town North/PRGS Small Area Plan** (P&Z/T&ES)
- **Del Ray Historic Preservation Plan** (P&Z)
- **Bicycle Master Plan** (T&ES)
- **Parking Standards for New Development** (P&Z, T&ES)
- **Public Facilities Location Strategy** (GS, P&Z, multiple depts)
- **Stormwater Management Plan** (T&ES)
- **Public Art Master Plan** (RPCA)
- **Open Space Master Plan Update** (RPCA)
- **Large Park Planning Initiative** (RPCA)
- **Shared Use & Neighborhood Park Planning Initiative** (RPCA)
- **Long Range Education Facilities Planning** (P&Z/ACPS)
- **Civic Engagement Principles and Process** (P&Z)
- **Community Engagement**
- **Housing Master Plan and Implementation** (Housing)
- **ARHA Strategic Plan Implementation** (Housing)
- **Beauvoir Corridor Small Area Plan** (P&Z)
- **Waterfront Small Area Plan** (P&Z/RPCA/T&ES)
- **Arlington Action Plan** (P&Z) and 4MR implementation (RPCA/T&ES)
- **Braddock Plan Implementation** (P&Z, RPCA)
- **Wayfinding Implementation** (P&Z/T&ES)
- **Potomac Yard Plan Implementation** (P&Z)
- **Transit Corridor C Implementation** (T&ES)
- **Corridor A Transit** (T&ES)
- **Potomac Yard Metro** (T&ES)

#### KEY
- Preparatory staff work &/or technical analysis
- Planning with public engagement
- Plan approval process
- Plan Implementation

#### ONGOING IMPLEMENTATION WORK/SPECIAL PROJECTS
- AEDP Strategic Plan Implementation
- King Street Retail
- Census, Forecasting and Demographics (P&Z)
- BRAC-133 Road and Transit Improvements (T&ES)
- Eco-City Alexandria/Green Building Phase II/Energy and Climate Change (P&Z/T&ES/General Services)
- Urban Forestry Master Plan Implementation (RPCA)
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